RDWeb Access @ CHS

What is RD Web Access?

CHS’s RD Web Access site allows staff to run specialized software on personally owned computers without needing to install the software. RD Web Access provides CHS staff with virtual access to select Windows applications anywhere a high-speed, wired Internet connection is available.

What software is available?

- Adobe Acrobat DC
- Adobe Dreamweaver CC 2014
- Adobe Illustrator CC 2014
- Adobe Photoshop CC 2014
- OTC-AR1
- Excel 2013
- PowerPoint 2013
- Publisher 2013
Access

Staff can access Remote Applications through the CHS RemoteApps website. It is recommended that you have a high-speed, wired Internet connection. Remote Applications can be accessed via a web browser from on-campus or off-campus computers. VPN is not required for off-campus access. You must be enrolled into CHS-Duo (dual authentication) in order for you to use the Remote Applications.

Connecting

1) Using a web browser, browse to https://chs-vrdweb.chs.health.arizona.edu/ (link opens in a new window).

2) On this page, enter the following information:
   - Domain\username: chs\username (where username is your CHS Windows user name)
   - Password: your password
   - Select private or public computer (The private setting allows a longer period of activity before logging you off.)

3) Click Sign In

Support

Report any problems to the CHS IT Service Desk at (520) 621-8527 or email CHS-ITHelp@distribution.arizona.edu.

File Upload

How to use CHS Work Resources Using a Mac (laptop or iPad)

(Source: http://health.a2d.arizona.edu/rdweb-access-chs)